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Grossweight,po@ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...41.000
Wingarea,squarefeet... c . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..1A40
w~s~an,feet.==.... . . . = . . . . . . . . . . . . .. H8.17
MeanaeroQnsmicchord,feet l **=0 =.. .o . . . . . . ..12.33
SlopeoJ?~ftcue, perrwan. . . . . . .=....... . ..4.54
Aspectratioo.===.... . . . . . = . . . . . . . . . . ..10.5
Designmsxlmumlevel-flAghtspeed
atseal.eveljV, milesperhour. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..18LL
Placardspeed,milesperhour.. . . . . . .=.....=. . . . 226
~tgustloti factor,gunits l . = . . . . . . . . ... . . ..2.58
Gust-alleviationfactor,K l . . = . . . . . . . . . . . . ...1.125
Thelimitgustloadfactorof2.58g,whichcorrespondsto aneffective
gustvelocityUe of 30Kfeetper secondatthemaximumspeedinlevel
flJghtVL,wascomputedwiththegust-load-factorf mulaofreference5.
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withthoseofreferences1 to 3. Becausedetailedinformationwas
lacking,theplaceml(ornever-e~eed)speedwascoqutedfromin-







Themethodofenalysisisgiveninreferences1 to 4. Fivevalues
wereresdfraneachV-Grecofi:the~ positiveandmaaimum





computations.As inreference81 to 3,thedistributionfpositive
andnegativeaccekrationsis amumedtobe essentiallys mmetrical
aboutthe1 g Hne, andthereforethemaximumvaluesweresortedand
tabulatedwithoutregardto sign.
Realdifferences%etweenprobabilitiesareconsideredtoexist
iftheydifferbymme thana ratioof5:1. The5:1ratioforSi@i-































ment%ymultipl@ngl/Pv end l/P& by thefactorO.8VZ~,where
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3 X 107f~ghtmiles.Theloadseqeriencedly theSilmrs@S-42Aair-
planeswereshowntobe lessconservativethentheloadsofthe
BoeingS-307airplanes,bothofwhichwereoyeratedinthescumgeneral.
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Reoords supp~ea Recomlswed insaalysis ,
Number Total Numbr Total Ayerage Ruge
Aiqlene of fllght of fu-ght f light hours of reo ofi
reooras hours reoords hours per reoord fli@t hours
T
NC-15373 49 4,167 31 2,969 95.7 70 to 130
NC-15374 42 3,I26 22 1,975 83.8 70 to 130
Nc-15m 65 5,459 41 3,918 95.6 70 to 130
NC-15376 37 3,ly 23 2,262 g8.4 70to1,30
















(m) . (gunits) (W@)
1.50to154 E 0.25 tO0.29 2 105tolog 1
L55to 159 18 . l3Oto .34 IJOtoU& 6
L60to164 22 .35to .39 1: 115tollg 8
L65to169 23 .40to :44 10 120to124 20
L70 to 174 17 .45to .49 4 X25to1.29 16
L75to179 16 .50to .54 10 130to134 38
L&)to184 6 l55to .59 14 135to139 38
Lb to189 0 l(33 to .64 23 140 to144 29
L90to194 1 .65to .69 34 145to 149 36
L95to 199 2 l70to .74 29 150to154 21
“75 to .79 28 155 to 159 9
.E!Otol84 15 163to164 6
l@to .89 16 165to@ 2
.90to .94 l’i’o’to174 3
.95to .99 2 175to179 0
1.00to1.04 7 lm to184 0
1.05 to1.09 2 185toI@ c)
1.10to1014 1 190to194 0







!rOtal U7 Total 234“ Total 234
7max lG(l07 x- 0.73 -TO 139.15
% 9.60 ‘An 0.20 Uo 13.00
aT 0.58 ah .0.58. ao 0.40
—— —————.—— -- .. ———--—-- .——
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o Cumulativedata from V-Grecords
.4 .6 .8 1.0 .1.2 1.4 1.6
U.
Maximum acceleration increment, A~xJ g ~~ts
F&we2.- Averageflightmilesrequiredtoexceedagiven
accelerationincrement.













r 10 fll.@ miles
x 106 fllght miles
OomposlteV-Q reoord representing
2.3 x 106 fllght miles
i
100 120 140 160 180 220 =~
In@loatedairspeed,mph .
su



























limit gust load factor
Fllghtmileo requiredto
















I 1 I I I I I I I
1*5 106 ~07 108 ~09
Plight mflee
I&me 4.- Comparlson of average flight miles rquired to exceed limit gust loadfactor @ to exceed
fixed effective- @3t-veloci@ at jmlmble speed Vp of @t encounter.
r.)
